[Construction of a large human scFv library against SARS virus].
To construct a large human scFv library against SARS virus by using in vivo recombination. Total RNA was isolated from the lymphocytes of 6 patients recovered from SARS. mRNA was isolated and reverse transcribed into cDNA. The V(H) and V(L) fragments were amplified from the cDNA and then assembled into scFv genes. The scFv genes were amplified and ligated into phagemid pDAN5. The primary library was constructed by transforming the recombinant phagemid into E.coli TG1. The secondary library was generated by in vivo recombination in E.coli BS1365 following the infection of BS1365 by primary library phages. A primary library of 3x10(9) and a second library of 3x10(11) were constructed. A large human scFv library against SARS virus with good diversity was constructed, which may be used for screening antibodies to SARS virus antigens.